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Jrlli liliMlLlN IN PERIL

A Largo JHno Discovered Con.

nectins Therewith.

A renin ii Xitro-tilycoirin- c I'nrlory
round In I'hU Operation-Sociali- st

Doiinccd from Dcnimtrlc.

Itttsnltt.
Frankfort, April 5. Tlio Gazette 'pub-

lishes a telegram from Moscow, stating
that a large mino Las been discovered con-

necting with tho Kremlin, whero tlio cor-

onation of tho Czar is to tako place. The
telegram also states thnt a request has been
wired to St. Petersburg for 100 sappers to
bo sent at once to Moscow for the purpose
of destroying tho mine.

Franco.
Tauis, April 5. Madame Louise Michel

has written a letter to tho Intransigents
with reference to her examination by the
Judge of Instruction. She denies having
any knowledge of tho men who gave evi-
dence against her, and declares that she is
turpriscd at being charged with inciting
tho pillage of the baker shops. General
Millen, tho 'well known Irish soldier
and Fenian leader, has arrived here. Ii
is reported that he wilL direct the Irish
movement against England through an
Irish Socialist Congress, which will ce

the use of,force, .especially as re-
gards political assassinations and the' em-
ployment of explosives in the struggle to
secure the freedom of Ireland from Brit-
ish' rule.

Dcnmnrb.
Copenhagen, April). Tho Socialist ns

treated to an unwelcome sur-
prise from the Danish Government. On
tho fourth day, while in tho midst of its
Bession, tho Prefect of Police, after having
hold a full conference with tho King and
secured his approval, sent to gjllorr
Tiebknecht, ono of tho most outspoken
delgntes, who was looked upon as a leader
in tho Congress, and served on him an
order to closo tho Congress forthwith.
Those members who camo from foreign
countries were informed that it was do-sir-

by tho Danish authorities that thoy
leave Denmark not later than Tuesday.

KiikJiiihI.
London, April ft. A Homi-wcck- ly news-

paper called tho " City Press," in an edition
published yesterday evening, announced
thnt it had received a letter without signa-
ture, in which the writer threatened to
blow up the Government offices. The af-
fair was referred to the police, and late
last night Euglish detectives, nssisted by
members of the IrishJSecrot Service, suc-
ceeded in arresting a man who had in his
possession a quantity of stuff supposed to
be dynamite. Extra sentinels were posted
at Windsor Castle and the postoflice. Police-
men and detectives aro keeping close
watch in suspicious localities.

Birmingham, April ft. Tho city police
made a raid upon a suspected locality in
Ledsam street, Ladywood, and discovered
a Feninn nitro-glyceri- ue factory in full
operation.

The apparatus for preparing and mixing
tho explosive compounds are constructed
on scientific principles and with alljtlto cun-
ning craft, which clearly showed its inven-
tor to. lie not only a thorough scholar in
chemistry and machinery, but also'an adept
for expedients for avoiding notoriety und
preventing discovery. A.mong the note-
worthy features of tho placo was a
shrewdly devised method for carrying the
fumes up the chimney and consuming the
odors,

Itis learned that the premises in et

wcro.tuklen two mon'thT pgo by
a man named Whitehe'ad, an Irish-- A men-ca- n,

who had a sign hung out in front of
the;pUcc indicating that bisusiness was
that of a paper-hange- r. Whitehead
himself was taken into custody
when the polico made tho descent
on tho den, and is now in closo
confinement. A considerable quantity of
nitro-elyccri- nc was seized by tho officers at
the same timo.

Whitehead, whd is described as a man
about' twenty-fiv- o years of age, dark com-
plexion, and with a marked American ac- - I

cent, has been in tho hnbit of purchasing
supplies of nitro-glyccri- and acids, which
aro necessary to run tho business. ,

IRON MANUFACTURERS,

In Council at VlttsUuvti, Decide to
Cut Down Wildes.

Pit r.snuKO,, April 5. Tho iron manufac-
turers of tho West havo quietly prepared u

great surprise for their employes, and the
public in general. An agent has
been working in secret for threo
weeks past. Tho names of tlio iron
manufacturers doing business in Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Whooling, Covington, Chicago,
St. Louis, and other Western cities yester-
day appeared on tho hotol rcgistors. At
about 10 o'clock theso men entered tlio
Tooms of tho Wcstorn Iron Associa-
tion and tho doors were closed to
outsiders. Thoy woro not opened
until 130 o'olock. Tho business
considered was tho wages to bo paid noxt
year. Tho men, who had been meeting
mysteriously, prcsonted a revision of tho

scales of tlio p'resent year, and .this was
discussed, anil after somo minor chnnges
adopted tho basis on which the mnn-ufactuic- rs

will staud. The figures
could nut bo asceitaincd, but it was
learned without doubt that they
propose a reduction in wages of from 10
to 20 per cent. The reduction tak s in the
whole list of mill workmen pudillers as
well as finishers coming in for their share.
It tu mniln linpnuun ir tl.n titmi ill n,t,,w. jaw ... .. ,t.u j , .... I IllltVllllVIO
say, by the condition of trade and the re- -'

duction of the tnrill, and will not be di- -

vertcu irom.
.

Art'iiiicmciitN lor I'otor Cooper's I'm- -

ihtiiI.
New YonK, April ft. The funeral of

Petor Cooper will tuko place Saturday
morning, at All Souls' Church. Rev. Drs.
Itobert Collyer and Howard Crosby will of-

ficiate. The pall-beare- rs will lie Ilnmil- -
on Fish, Wilson G. Hunt, Charles P. Daly,

John T. A&new, Alexander S. Webb, Henry
I j. Pierson, Jackson S. SehulU, W. II. Ap-pleto- n,

A. A. Low. Cyrus W. Field. John II.
Pin-ion- s ntd II. M. Shiell'eliu. Tlio inter-
ment will be in Gi ecu wood Cemetery.

DcAth ofCJoiiprn. Hume.
WA"iiiNnroN, April 5. Brigadier Gen- -

eral Joseph K. Barnes, retired, late Sur-
geon General of the United States Army,
died at his residence in this city this morn-
ing, of Bright's disease.

governor iiuti.isr's ntonn
I'rnpros or the Invcfttlgntlon of tki

Tenkshiiry Almshouse.
Boston, April 6. In the" Tc'wksbiiry

Almshouse investigation the chairman nsked
to have the issue as to whether bodies had
been deliveicd to medical schools olinvi-nate- d,

as that will not be disputed
Governor Butler replied that he expect-

ed to prove that bodies had been delivered
elsewhere, tome to be skinned, and the
skin taunid. lie propises to show that
nfter bodies had been buried they had been
taken up and sent away, mid said he would
gc into the graveynrd at Tc.vksbury and
produce some of the alleged " remains."
This investigation was to go on to prove
the testimony whi:h had been given, to be
absolutely lnlse. The books, which hud
been sent to him as record" of the alms-
house, were nut complete; they were cop-
ies of the original books. He wanted the
bitter, embracing those loeoiding the death
i ml sale of dead bodies.

The eliaiiuiaii nid it was claimed that
no dead Indies were hence, there were
no rci'oid in. tie ptod cl. lint the Gover-
nor said lie wnu.it prove the contrary.

Thomas Hall, who worked at the Tcwks-bur- y

from 1871 to 1877, testified that he
had all the dead to bury while ho was
there. He took them from the dead house
under orders of Thomas J. Marsh, jr., and
Captain Manning; used to come and get
the dead bodies, canying them away in two
zinc air-tig- ht trunks. During the winters
ho was there the bodies averaged aiily-fiv- e

to seventy-five- ; they wero not sent in hot
weather; no pickling was done while he
was theie. The bodies recoived from the
.Stale Prison for burial at the almshouse
were, with one exception, sent away for
dissection. When witness loft he was pnid
tslOO for his winter's work, and for hand-
ling bodies. He thought Tom Marsh used
to collect money from Harvard College.
Witness acknowledged that he had been
doing-somethin- wrong. Tho hearing was
adjoiirnqd to Monday.

Whisky Exportation to C'umidn. '
Ottawa, April 5. The Canadian Minis-

try has decided adversely to any alteratidn
of the existing regulations which pro-
hibit the .importation of whisky from
the United States id paokages of
less than 100 imperial gallons. The
Dominion distillers have entered a protest
against any change of the law, but tho
representative of the United States whisky
men, after consultation with tho Dominion
distillers, has solicited a modified change,
which practically give's to these whiskies
an additional bonding period of three years,
and will, to the fullest extent, relieve tho
American whisky market in the
present depressed condition. The
United States Government has signified
to tho authorities hero that it has
no objection to any modification that
may bo made in tho Canadian laws affect-
ing tho exportation of whiskies from tho
United States, and as tho Canadian distil-ler- s

have joined with Secretary Pratt, of
the American Distillers' Association, in
Booking this limited modification, it is
thought thero will bo no difficulty in im-
mediately scouring such a cliango at the
bunds of tho Cnnndiun Ministry.

Dnrrest's Comet Coinin;;.
Boston, April fi. A cablo messago re-

ceived last evening at tho Harvard College
Observatory from tho European Association
of Astronomers, announces tho discovery
of Darrcst's comet by Dr. E. Havtwig, of
tho Strasburg Obsorvatory. It describes
its position as follows:

"April 31, 01 Greenwich, mean time,
right useension, 18 hours, fiG.4 minutes ;

deolination north 8 dogrecs 10 minutes.
Its dally motion in right nsoension ll sec-
onds, and in deolination 0 minutes."

Darrost's comet is a poriodical cotncl, its
period being G2.8 years. This is its sixth
appearance, and it will bo watched by as-
tronomers with great interest.

THIS STAR. ROUTE.
Ilnrvey 31. "Voile, Dcfcndnnt, on the

Stand.
Washington, April 6. Harvey M. Vaile,

one of the defendants in the Star Routo
cases, took the stand and testified that ho

met General Brady in tho Postofiico De-

partment, but never made any arrange-
ments with Brady by which he gave him
anything. Between 1870 and 1878 ho met
oil the defendants. Miner came to him in
U.78 nud stated that he was financially
embarrassed, and nsked witness to tako
his mail routes, ubout 100 in number. At
first he refused, but sidcqucutly accepted.
Ilo went to General Brady and asked an ex-

tension for sixteen days, winch was grant-
ed. lc made no ofi'er or promise of com-
pensation to General Brady for this favor.

"Did you receive a telegram fiom Gen-
eral Brady whilq in Missouri?" asked Air.
I If nk lo.

"I did," nnswercd the witness.
lie was about to state the contents of his

rop'y when the prosecution objected, and
after a half hour's discussion the reply
was illowed by the Coitit.

Witness then stated that he replied that
he would put in operation all tho routes of
Miner. Peck and Doisey.

He quarreled with Dorsoy in 1878. Their
differences were about certain drafts that
hadbnen hypothecated at a bank for in-

debtedness. Afterwards they divided
their routes by lot. Witness took forty, and
Dorsey and Peck thirty. S. W. Dorsey rcp-lescnt- ed

J. W. Dorsey, and the drawing
took place at Dorsey's house.' General
Brady, he said, was not in the transac-
tion.

1RUUNI).
I'huwiix Inrk Murders -- Michael Dn-vltt'- s

Policy A I'urnell Demonstra-
tion ii I'ii II ii re.
Duulin, April C The trial of the pris-

oners charged with the Phoenix Park
murders and other crimes, which was ex-

pected to begin Tuc-da- y next, will be
postponed for n few days owing to the
fuel that sufficient funds have not been
raised lo conduct the defence of l lie prison-
ers. It is the intention of the ncoued men
when nuked on arraignment if they are
leady for trial, to request that they be fur-uNli-

with counsel. Tho trials, it is said,
will be delated until their counsel lmo
been instructed.

Michael Davitt has written n vigorous
letter to the Young Ireland Society of
Glasgow, in which he says the dynamite
policy enn only have the effect of
exasperating the English democracy.
He declares that it would bo far better to
work and wait for another twenty yours
than pbiy into the hands of Ireland's
enemies by giving rein to despair and e.

Limerick, April 6. A public meeting
which was hold here yesterday for tho pur-
pose of giving to Painell a substantial
testimonial of the estimation in which ho
is held, proved to be a fiasco. Only forty
persons subscribed to the projected fund
for rasing tho incnniberanco on his farm,
and the scheme was tcuiporari'y aband-
oned.

A Dny'.s lUg lliisiucss.
Washinoton, April 0. The number and

value of stamps, stamped envelopes and
postal cards called for by postmasters'
requisitions received at tho Postoflice De-

partment y wero as follows: Number
or stamps. 2:1,000,000 ; envolopes, 1,000,-00- 0;

postal cards, 2,100.000; aggregate
value, $700,000. These orders exceed in
the aggregate any ever before received in
one day.

Xntlonnl Theatre la Berlin Jlnrnetl.
Dublin, April 6. The National Theatre

has been complet'ely'desfroyed by fire. The

contentSj inoluding the wardrobes, theatre
properties and scenery, were also burned.
Nothing was saved. No loss of life and no
iuiurv. No entertainment was liiinrr
given' in the theatre: The damage to the
surrounding buildings is comparatively
small.

Dcnth or ii Millionaire Mexican.
Ai.uuqcekque, N. M., April 4. Jose

Leandro Pearea, political autocrat of Now
Mexico, was buried at Bornahilo. lip was
tho head of the wealthiest and mos't

Mexican family in the Territory,
representing with his sons over ?5,000,000.
The family for fifteen years has controlled
tho Territorial elections and tho Legisla-
ture. The funeral was a grand affair.

i:.iireiateil Report Corrected.
Sr. Louts, April 5. There is no truth in

tho stories of tho great prevalence of small-
pox in this city. There aro a fow cases of the
disease in ono of tho southern wards, in
the vicinity of St. Peter and Paul's Catho-
lic School, where it first appeared two
weeks ago.

(.'iislinm's Successor.
IxniANxi-oLis- , Ind., April C Tho

topic horo is with respect to the
probable successor of Judgo Grosham.
Among tho names mentioned nro those of
Hony. 0. C. Hincs, W.II. II. Miller, William
Wallace, John M. Butler and John Coburn,
of this city ; Hon. Robert S. Taylor, of Fort
Wayno; Judge W. A. Woods, of tho State
Supremo Bench, and Judgo John F. Hobby,
of Richmond.

TO TBIJJ SVR1-AC- E AGAIN,
Ucv. Adirondack .Hurray in tlio Did

Itole.
San Antonio, Tex., April 5. Ucv. W. II.

II. Murray, of Adirondack fame, hns
suddenly disappeared, leaving be-

hind him debts to tho amount
of SPJ.OOO. Connected with Ids dis-
appearance there is revived the old scandal
about an intimate female friend, who is
paid to bine preceded him in his flight,
l)V borne time he hns been deeply in debt,
and has been putting off his creditors
with pruinitos. On Thursday morning his
female fiiend took a north-boun- d train. On
Saturday Murray was seen to drive out
through a back street, and take the Se-

quin road. Ho had a pair of horses
attached to an army wagon. He fouled tho
Cibola river and went to Sequin Station.
He was in New Orleans on Sunday even-i- n

e. Here all trace of him was lost. Last
fall he bcciimo to much impoverished that
lie had to resort to hauling wood for a liv-

ing. Ho was then a very different looking
man, dressed in brown overalls tucked into
coarse cowhido boots, and a blue nud whito
checkered shirt, from the handsomely clad
and popular pastor of the largest congrega-
tion in Boston.

Iteninrhiilily Strange Aectdcnt.
Madison, Ind., April ft Monday lasb

John Hanks, aged fifteen, accompanied by
a younger brother, went out back of Em-

mons Coficld's farm, in Hunter's Bottom,
Ky.? to shoot blackbirds. In attempting to
shoot, one cap snapped, which frightened
the birds away, and ho then discharged tht
other barrel of liis shotgun into tho trunk
of tho tree, and walked up and examined
the result of the shot, and then began to
load the empty barrel of his gun, when the
old charge in the other barrel went off and
passed up through tho top of his head, kill-
ing him instantly. Tho gun had evidently
held fire ia length of time almost unprece-
dented.

A Washington Shooting; Scnite.
Wasiunuton, April ft. II. II. Alexander,

the well-know- n stenographer, who reported
the liri-- t Star-rout- e and tho Guiteau trials,
visited the room of Anna L. Field, a sten-
ographer and type-writ- er in bis employ. A

difficulty arose, during which a pisiol shot
was filed. The ball lodged in the person
of Abraham B. Jacques, the cab-driv- ur

who accompanied Alexander, inflicting a
dangerous wound. Alexander tied, and
cannot be found. Tho woman nysho did
not lire the bullet, but tho coachman mivs
sho did, and she has been lodged in jail.
The mytery of the shooting and the es-

capade of the pauy causes a local sensa-
tion.

The Persecutors.
Wsiiisi;tov, April ft. The Pic-ide- nt

started on his Southern trip y, on the
lh'Jo train, and on the same train went a

number of newspaper correspondents, who
will lay before t lie country, the President's
feats piscatorial, bibulous and otherwise.
To say that eveiy one here, een

are suipri-e- d at the President's
selection of a Po.itniaMer General, is to ex-
press it very mildly. It was like a clap of
thunder from a clear sky. Hon. Frank
llatton, who was ,o confident of the ap-
pointment, is said to feel very sore oer
the mutter.

Aiitl.Dcmlhcml Dill.
IlARnisuuiia, April 5. The Everhardt

freo pass bill passed tho Senate yesterday.
It prohibits tho issuing of free passes by
railroad companies to any "ne except off-

icers and employes, and a violation subjects
offenders to fine or imprisonment. Nine-
teen Democrats and thirteen Republicans
voted for the bill, The UoUse had passed
an almost similar bill through the second
reading, and it will probably substitute
for it the one passed by the Senate.

Fall of a Hitch-Tone- d Young Man.
San Antonio, Tex., April 5. E. S. Wal-

ton, a high-tone- d young man from Phila-
delphia, and a graduate of Harvard Uni-
versity, was arrested last evening, charged
with stealing money from his employers,
Saver & Smith, for whom he was book-

keeper. Walton confessed, and is likely to
go to the Penitentiary.

Arrow tod for Ilmbesr.zlenient.
Chicago, April 6. J. C. Jones was ar-

rested last night upon telegraph instruc-
tions from Boston, upon n charge of embez-
zlement. It is supposed to be nu import-
ant case, but no particulars havo been re-
ceived.

A Life for n Dog.
Matamohas, Men., April 5. A railroad

mail carrior named Joo Shepherd, a few
daya ngo shot and killed a dog belonging
to a Mexican. Yesterday tho enraged Mexi-
can shot and killed Shepherd.

Honors for n I.ittlo "While.
Washington, April C. First Assistant

Postmaster Gcnoral llntton was yesterday
designated by tho President to act as Post-
master General for ton days.

.
Two JInrdcror.H Lynched.

IlASTixas, Neb., April 5. Ingham and
Green, tho confessed murdorors of CashMul- -

lott, whom thoy waylaid, wero taken from
jail by a mob last night and hanged.

Till- - NEWS IN BKIEF.
Gi:m:i.i.y, Colo., has hadj,a 51G0.000 fire.

The Wisconsin Legislature has ad-
journed.

Two mutdercrs were lynched at Hast-
ing", Neb.

Ivxms City elected Jns. Gibson, Demo-
crat, for Mnvor.

Ciikaoo printers aro asking for more
pay for time work.

Tin: statement that smallpox is opidomic
in ?t. l.ouis is domed.

Bi:i'iti:si':;TATivK Tom Ochii.tiu!e has at
lnt drawn his salary.

The Kentucky Stnto Medical Society 13
in session at Louisville.

The National Theatre, in Berlin, with all
its contents, has burned.

The death of the wealthiest manufac-
turer of Austria is announced.

J. C. Jo.xes, of Boston, has been arrested
in Chicago for embezzlement.

The death of the venerable Peter Cooper
is announced from New York.

Tiik At my of the Cumberland will meet
HI. r'tlt.llllMlltl, 0trtlin. ).! n.,.1 )- ...,v III t U,W.4 -- . 4.1114 mU.

Gl'Skkal Morgan, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
fell down stairs and broke his arm.

Mason Pointer stabbed and killed
George Young at the polls at Roundtrco, I1L

Kjc-Sss- TuunMAN is suffering from
a broken arm, which he sustained in a
full.

The Piesident is off on his Southern
trip, with a pack of correspondents at his
heels.

Two children of Hardy Hughes (col-
ored; were burned to death at Shelby ville,
l'euu.

Tun of Indiana will
bold a State Convention at Indianapolis,
June 0.

Cai-i- er Hakkiso.v, Democrat, has been
re-el- ec ed Mayor of Chicago by 8,000 ma-
jority.

At Columbus, Go..-Joh- Cox killed his
biother-in-la- William Thomas, in a
family row.

Tin: King of the Hawaiian Islands will
adopt a national coinage to be minted in
the United States.

Ilov. Kiu.vk Hvrro.v is said to feel very
bad oer his failure to secure the Post-
master Generalship.

JriKih Giiesiiam, of Indiana, has been
appointed Postmaster General. He is aged
titty-thre- e years.

Ge.xeuu. Giuxr gave an elaborate din-
ner last night to General iJiu, at the Union
League Club, New York.

FiiEiiEiurK Ilui'v, a Utah convicted mur-duie- r,

ehoic hanging in picfereuce to shoot-
ing us his death penalty.

Hoiuiix P. Dinn. who tried to annihilate
his laniily ut Bloomiiigtou, 111., is now
shamming insanity in prison.

Natii n S. Mouse, business manager of
the New York Daily News, suicided by
shooting in his business office.

Two poisons were fatally and twelve ser-
iously burned by a gas explosion and tire
in the Palace Hotel, ?au Francisco.

The expiration of tho sentence of the
notorious Nancy E. Clem, confined in the
Indiana Female Reformatory, will occur in
June.

James Davis, aged eighteen years, at
tho races ut Hussvllville, 111., shot and
killed James Smith, aged tweuty-tiv- e, dur-
ing an altercation.

The new Postmaster General, Judge W.
G. Greshaiii, of Indiana, is "six feet in his
stockings," is broad jdiouldered, and has tin
"aggiC'sive stride."

A in el is not improbable between John
Cardwell and J. O. (,'hcuuweth, members of
the Texas Legislature, because of the lat-tcr- 's

denunciation of the former during a
session.

CoNstL Wilson, of Nantes, writes that
the reaon for the prohibition of the impor-
tation of American pork into France, is a
desire to retaliate ngainst tho American
turin so laras it attccls r rciicn goods.

The premium paid for the first choice of
seats at the forthcoming Dramatic Festival

i at Cincinnati was 500. Total sales for
the fust dny leached ;!0, 101.01; premium.
frlfiJuil.

Jose l,EA.nno, tho Mexican millionaire
of New Mexico, who has just died, was
worth $0,000,000, and for fifteen years is
said to have controlled the Territorial elec-
tions and Legislature.

Rev. W. H. II. Muiuiay, of Adirondock
fame, has run away from San Antonio,
Texas, leaving bohind him dobts to tho
amount ol I'J.UUO. A reiunlo, his intimnto
friend, has nlo disappeared.

Tiiojias Kvxe. of Youngslown, Ohio
knocked his wife down with a beer glass,
jumped on her faco with his foot and
stnmped hor till ho thoudit sho was dead,
aftor which ho took hor jewelry, ritled her
trunk and tied. Fortunately ho has been
captured and locked up.

Tho xYUcouulii Legislature.
Mvu-son- , Wis., April 6. Tho Legisla.

turo has u ljourncd sino die.
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